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IT is a besettiing error of exîthusias-
tic edticationiists contimually to ove!r-
estiniate tie importance of the scliool
as an educational factor. Front thieir
long cousideration of the problems of
tue schiool, perhiaps, anld the con ie-
quent exaggeration ini tlieir îninids of
the imipor---iice of sucli niatters, thiev
have couic to imagine thiat the perfec-
tionl of the nrational systein of popular
education is the paniacea for ail flic
social and inidustrial ilis of a people.
Give us but our ideal of sciooil
efflcieincy, thiey say, as it grows wvith
the advauce of mnental science and thie
widening experience of the teacliiig
profession, aud w~e wvi11 answer for tlie
progress of your nation ini commerce
and ini the iindîîstrial arts as well as i
the realîns of scienice, pllilosop)hy anid
letters.

This is a cominou, but, we believe,
extra-.vaganitpositioni. Its funidaiinental
error lies, of course, ini the fact that it
assumes thie fiijuctioni of coinmoni
schiool traiing to be ail but coinicidenit
withi thie whole range of application of
the ternii education ini its widest senlse.
Whiatever tiiese eiitlusiasts over tlie
glorious miission of the coîniion sehool
inay iii theory believe as to- the r4ela--
tive imiportanîce of informai anid forînal
education, ini practice tlîey conie

danigerously îîear iielectiiig thie
former altogethier. >rîîat sucli a posi-
tion should be asstimed anci con fidlen tlv,
uphieId by tliotightftil ni wlio hiave
hiad wvide experienice of the chiild mimd
anîd its developnieiit, seenîs iincompre-
lieuiile. Thie opposite view wvich
exalts thie iniformai ini educationi at tie
expeiuse of the formai could, witli
nmuchi more justice, be maitainied,
anîd oiily thie pronotunced extremist
lwere ï-Nou'I fail ilito grievous error.
Thie truic attitudle towar(ls tlies;- two
great educatioil force,; i';uel thlat
wlhich awards îmhile.iitatiing1y the palmx
to the inifluenices thiat optrate oni the
child oiutsicie of school traiingi, aud
whiich regards thie school as ani inistitu-
tioni whîicli at mo:ât is but aii expedieut
designied to suppIenîelit the other,
alid, to counteract at times, as far as

Possible, its iii fluen!lces, if thley thireatenl
to becom'e baneftîil to tic younge idç.

Suchi a (lefinition of tie funlctioni of
the scliool, derogyatory, as it may scem
at first sigylît to thie digulitv anid pres-
tige of t'lis %vort]h3 social inistitutioni,
iieec i xot be s0 regarded. Anyv set
of forces orgaluized inudfer whiat niniie
yoil please, thiat systematically oper-
ates for good uponl the nîuî(l of the
,cild, giviiug it increcasezd initellectual
power anid moral force, is worthiv of
evcry ni ai' s respect aucd hear ty ,up-
por1t. The scîxool inideed nîay have
virtually at its dispositioni tie (estiUiv
of thle ch1ild. for thie priîîciples of ti lie
condluct or tie reverse thiat it inicul-
cates inay perîneate :11- wliîoie chiarac-
ter of the impresbizoîable pupil anid


